Studies on the key aroma compounds in soy milk made from three different soybean cultivars.
An investigation by aroma extract dilution analysis (AEDA) of the aroma concentrate of soy milk made from a major Japanese soybean cultivar, Fukuyutaka (FK), revealed 20 key aroma compounds having flavor dilution (FD) factors of not less than 64. Among them, 2-isopropyl-3-methoxypyrazine, cis-4,5-epoxy-(E)-2-decenal, trans-4,5-epoxy-(E)-2-decenal, 3-hydroxy-4,5-dimethyl-2(5H)-furanone, and 2'-aminoacetophenone were identified as the key aroma compounds in soy milk for the first time. (E,E)-2,4-Decadienal exhibiting a fatty note and trans-4,5-epoxy-(E)-2-decenal exhibiting a metallic/sweet note were detected as having the highest FD factors of 4096, followed by hexanal (green), (E)-2-nonenal (fatty), and (E,E)-2,4-nonadienal (fatty) having FD factors of 1024. Although all of these compounds might be generated from lipids, various aroma components, which were thought to be generated from amino acids, sugars, and ferulic acid, were detected having FD factors of 64-256. Investigation by comparative AEDA experiments of the soy milk aroma concentrates of two cultivars for soybean curd and soy milk, FK and Vinton81 (VT), and one cultivar for boiled beans, Miyagishirome (MY), revealed that most of the key aroma compounds were common to all of them, but 2-isopropyl-3-methoxypyrazine, exhibiting a pea-like/earthy note, was detected only in FK and VT. In addition, a sensory experiment revealed that the pea-like/earthy notes in FK and VT were significantly stronger than that in MY. These results demonstrated that a pea-like/earthy note contributed by 2-isopropyl-3-methoxypyrazine might be one of the essential characteristics to describe soy milk aromas.